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WHY CHOOSE US ?

            Sana Vegan products makes only
100% plant based products and tries to keep
them as close to nature as possible. We
ensure hygienic food processing using quality
ingredients while making certain that all your
senses are delighted with our offerings.

WHAT IS AKARMA ?
            Food that does not add any karma i.e.
which is neutral. Akarma actions form the
first step to Moksha.

For more & detailed information, kindly go through
the " Akarma Veganism" written by Sadhguru devi
Sahasra Tara Vishal Garu.

Visit the link below to download the e-book and
audiobook versions 
https://mtv.org.in/m/free-downloads



SANA SOYA MILK

            A blend of wholesome plant protein
goodness that's  simple yet tasty... Our Soy
milk has been formulated with all natural
ingredients that can be used as a part of your
diet.

g/100 gmsNutrition facts

Protein (g)
Calories ( kcal)
Carbohydrate (g)
Total Fat (g)

4.02
25.78
2.43
2.82

Ingredients :
Soybeans, water, coconut extracts, almonds, cereals,
vegetable fat, sugar, salt, natural flavor.



SANA SOYA PANEER

Ingredients :
Soybeans, water, coconut extracts, almonds, cereals,
vegetable fat, sugar, salt, natural flavor, coagulating agents.

           Popularly called as Tofu worldwide, our
soft  & smooth soya paneer is made from
fresh soy, coconut and other plant extracts. It
is real rich in protein and low in fats (contains
small amount of healthy fats). No worries of
cholesterol or extra fat ! Relish your favorite
paneer dishes guilt free now. 

g/100 gmsNutrition facts

Energy (kcal)
Protein (g)
Carbohydrate (g)
Total Fat (g)
Calcium (mg)
Cholesterol (g)

184.5
14.9
13
8.1
210
0



SANA SOYA CURD

           A tiny bit of culture, plant milk and a
little salt is all that goes into making our
plant curd. Naturally cholesterol free,
creamy curd will definitely be anyone's
favorite  for a " Dahi lover".

Ingredients :
Soybeans, water, coconut
extracts, almonds, cereals,
vegetable fat, sugar, salt,
natural flavor, lactic acid
culture.



VEGAN SOYA COCONUT
COOKIES

Ingredients :
Refined wheat flour, sugar, soy extract, coconut extract,
vegetable oil, raising agent ( E500 )

        Biscuits - the little delights are made
from a blend of soy & coconut that are super
rich in taste . They crunch and melt  along
with every bite !!
Add on - These biscuits are high in protein
and dietary fibre.

g/100 gmsNutrition facts

Calories ( kcal)
Carbohydrate (g)
Protein (g)
Total fat (g)
Polyunsaturated fatty
acids
Monounsaturated fatty
acids

573
51.78
10.03
35.86

 
1.71

 
1.95



VEGAN PASTRIES

Refined wheat flour, sugar, vegetable fat, vegan concentrate,
raising agent ( E500 ), emulsifiers, dairy-free cream, toppings

         Made with love, our vegan pastries are an
all - time - yes  dessert for anyone. With it's
irresistible taste ; being soft and smooth , every
bite is yumm !!

       We use 100% plant derived ingredients only.
No use of butter, milk, eggs or dairy !!

Ingredients :

Flavors & Toppings may vary as per the design

Contains Artificial & Nature identical flavours


